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(Continued from Saturday)
TI10 position of the approaching

ships with reference to one another
was somewhat peculiar. The first and
entailer frigate was perhaps half a
mite ahead of her consorts, who were
galling side by stdo, a cable's length
npart. Morgan at once determined to
sttnek them, Ho knew that ho pos-

sessed the handiest ship, nnd ho be-

lieved that ho had discovered a way lo
master the other three. Tho two frl;
gates were tho most dangerous antag-
onists. If he could dlsposo of them
the galleon would be at his mercy. Ho
did not hesitate to encounter such
odds, nnd even In tho minds of the
craven part of the crew ono English
ship was thought to be good for any
three Spaniards that ever floated.

Presently Morgan sprang down upon
tho forecastle and faced his men.

"Lads," he said, "those are Spanish
ships."

"Aye, nye. sir," came from one an-

other as he paused a moment to let
the significance of his announcement
sink in.

"And," he continued, raising his
voice so that It was audible through-
out the ship, "tho great ono will be
cue of the plato ships homeward
bound but she'll never get thero
from Porto Hello!"

A perfect yell of delight drowned his
further remarks. Tho men Bhrleked
and shouted nnd hurrahed at tho Joy-ou- s

announcement, as If all they had
to do was to go aboard and tako tho
thlps. When the hullabloo had sub-
sided, Morgnn continued:

"I'm glad to see you take It so brave-
ly, for while there Is treasure enough
under her hatches to make us all rich,
yet we'll not get It without a fight, for
yonder aro two heavily armed frigates.
We'll have to dispose of them before
iwo get at the galleon. It means a lit-tl-

fighting, but think of tho prizo!"
ho cried, played skillfully upon tho
cupidity of his men. "Some of us will
lose the number of our messes perhaps
before nightfall, but," he continued,
making a most singular and effcctlvo
appeal, "there will bo moro to divide
for each man that Is left nllvo. Aro
j on with me?"

"To the death!" cried young Teach,
who had come forward and mingled
with the crowd, lifting a naked cutless
ns ho spoke. His cry was taken up
nnd repeated, first by one and then
nnother. until the whole body was yell-

ing frantically to be given a chanco to
tight the Spanish ships.

"That'B well," said Morgan grimly.
"Master Teach, here, will command
forward on tho fo'c'sl. Itavcneau and
Velserg shall attend to the botterlcs In
tho waist. I appoint you, Hornlgold,
to look after the movements of the
ship. Seo that the best hands aro at
the wheel and havo sail trimmers
ready. My Portuguese friend, you may
look to tho after guns. Now to your
stations. Cast loose and provide! Man
tho larboard battery! See everything
is ready, but hold your flro and keep
silence under pnln of death! Yon frig-

ate over there we'll strlko first. She'll
bo unprepared and unsuspecting. Ono
good blow ought to dispose of her."

As ho spoke the men hurried to their
stations. There was no lack of skill
on tho frigate, and now was seen the
value of Margun's constant drilling.
Tho cannon of the ship were cast looso
and loaded, loggerheads nnd matches
llchted. small arms distributed and
primed, pikes were served out, cut--

lasses loobeucd In their sheaths, and'
such as had armor, still worn in great-e- r

or less degree ecn In that day, I

donned it, and tho snip wns tun 01

l.usy preparation.
"We've no dag Hying, sir," said Hor-

nlgold as tho men settled down to

their stations, grim nnd ready.
"Aye," said Morgan, "show tho Eng-

lish flag. We'll mako as much trouble
for his gracious majesty King James
as possible."

In a short time tho glorious colors
of England, which had never waved
over so despicable a crow before, rip-

pled out In the freshening breeze. As
they were rapidly approaching tho
Spanish ship now, Morgan descended
from the poop deck to make a personal
Inspection of his frigate before begin-
ning action. Ho found everything to
Ins taste and passed along tho lines of

tllcnt men congregated around the
guns with words of stern appreciation,

The crews of tho guuB had been con-

stituted with great care. Tho gun cap-

tains In each Instance were tried nnd
proved seamen, men as fearless as
they were capable, Tho weaker and
tho moro wretched of the band bad
been so placed that opportunity for
showing cowardice would be greatly
circumscribed and tho btern command
of tho captain that the officers nnd
potty officers should lnstnntly shoot
any man who tllnched from duty wns

not without elfcct. Ho did not hcsl- -
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tate to remind tho men, cither, that
tnoy fought with halters around their
necks.

"Hornlgold," said Morgan as ho
stepped un on tho Quarter deck again.
"I want tho frlgato to pass as closo to
windward of that Spanish ship as you
can bring her without touching. Let
her not suspect our desire, but pile
into ncr as we get abreast. Don;t fall
foul of her ns you value your llfo!"

"Aye, aye. sir," answered that vet
eran, squinting forward along tho lib
bood with his ono oyo as if measuring
tho distance, "I'll bring her closo
enough for you to lenp aboard and yet
nover toucn a ropo ynrn on her.

Ho spoko with tho consciousness
and prido of his skill.

".Now, lads," cried Morgan, "havo
everything ready, and when I glvo tho
word pour it In on yonder ship. I want
to settle her with ono broadside Stand
by for tho word! Now lie down, all,
Lehlnd tho bulunrks and rails. Wo
must not orouso suspicion."

Tho two ships, tho Mary Itoso going
tree, tno Spanish frigate closo hauled
on tho port tack, wcro now within hail
ing distance. As they approached each
ether the buccaneer could see that
llio other ship was crowded with men,
Among her people the flash of sun.
light upon tho Iron helms denoted thnt
tho carried n company of soldiers.
Tho Spaniards wcro entirely unsus
MOItqAN I1UCCANEEII
pecting. Tho men had not gono to
their quartern, tho guns wcro still so- -

cured In short, savo for tho military
trappings of the soldiers on board and
the tamploned muzzles of her cannon
rho was In appearance as peaceful a
essci ns sailed the seas,
Tho two ships wcro near enough

now to mako conversation possible,
and the Mnry Itose was bailed by a
tall, richly dressed officer in glisten-
ing breastplate and polished steel cap
standing on the forccastlo of tho other
imp.

"What ship Is that!" ho cried In
broken English.

"This Is tho frlgato Mary Itoso." Tho
usual answer to such a hall would
havo been, "This Is his Hrltannlc maj
esty's frlgato Mary Itoso," but tho
Spaniards suspected nothing as Mor-
gan continued, "carrying Sir Henry
Morgan, somo time vice governor of
tho Island of Jamaica."

"I havo tho honor to wish the vice
governor a very good morning," an-

swered tho Spaniard, courteously wav-
ing his hand In salutation.

"Now, Hornlgold; now!" said Mor-
gan In a flcrco whisper.

The old boatswain sprang hlmBelf to
the wheel. With his powerful hands
ho revolved It quickly until It was
hard up. .Tho frigate answered It

She swung away toward the
Spaniard to leeward ot her with a
rudderless that surprised even ot her
rtecrsman.

"And I saluto the vlco governor,"
continued the Spanish captain Just as
the English ship swept down upon him
and then he cried In sudden alarm and
excitement:

"Havo a care, senor! What mean
you? You will bo aboard of usl Hard,
up with the Jiclml"

As soon ns tho Mnry Itoso had be-- j

gun to fall off aye, oven beford her mo--

tlon had been perceptible- - Hornlgold.
had reversed tho helm.

"Flow tho head sheets thero." ho
cried, shoving tho wheel over spoko
by spoke with all tho force or 111s arms.
"Flatten In aft a little, here! Steady!
Wo'ro right nbrenst now, captain," ho
said. I

Almost as quickly as alio had fallen
off tho nlmblo frigate, beautifully
handled, camo to tho wind again. 8ho
was now almost In touch with tho oth-

er ship, Hornlgold's senmanshlp nnd
skill had been magnlltcent. Ho had
done all that was asked ot him and
all that ho had promised. I

"Ayo, aye," answered Morgan In tri-

umphant commendation. "Hand sorao-l- y

done. I could leap aboard!" I

The Spanish ship wns filled with
confusion, Tho captain, with his faco
black with rago, stood on tho foro-castl- e

shaking his (1st. I

"This Is outrageous, Blrl" ho shout-id- .

"You havo nearly run us downl

What do you want?"
"I want to return your salute," an-

swered Morgan suavoly. "Up, lads!"
ho cried, As tho men sprang to tholr
feet he roared out florcoly: "Stand by!

Flrol Pour 11 Into them!"
"ulie Mar noso was almosHn con-

tact with the Spanish ship when a per-fe-

tornado of lire burst from her
In her broadside, andt do. Every gun

tho wnB a forty-eigh- t gun frlgato, was
discharged point blank nt tho aston-

ished enomy- - Not waiting to reload
the guns, tho crow seized tho small
arms ready charged to hand and as
thoy slowly swept by poured a wither

ing Ore upon tho Spaniard's crowded
decks. Out of the flame and smoko
tho Mary Hose burst upori the aston-
ished eyes of tho officers and men of
tho two remaining ships. The first
frigate was a wreck on tho water.
Some of the pirate guns had been de-
pressed, great holes had been opened
by tbo shot, the masts had been car-
ried nway, and tho devoted ship was
sinking, her decks covered with dead
and dying.

"Wo wish you tho comnllmcnts of
I ho morning, senor," roared Morgan,
facing aft toward tho battered and
ruined frigate. "How llko you our
ealuto?"

But tho captain of the Snanlsh ves-
eel lay dead upon his bloody deck, and
If any answered tho Jeering taunt It
was drowned oy tho laughter and
cheering of the English crow. Thoy
had eliminated tho first ship from tho
game. They had diminished their en-

emies by a third, and full of conll-denc- o

thoy swept down upon tho oth-
er two.

CHAPTER VI.
Although they could not compre-

hend tho reason for tho vicious attack
upon their consort by a ship of a sup-
posedly friendly power, It was evident
to tho Spaniards in the two remaining
ships that tho English frlgato was ap
proaching them with tho most sinister
and malevolent purpose. Consequent
ly the exultant men on tho Mary Itoso
could hear tho shrill notes of tho trum-
peters on tho two other ships calling
their men to arms.

With n confidence born of success
however, Morgan resolutely boro down
upon tho enemy. Kvcn tho dastards
In his crow had been excited by tho
easo and success of tho first treacher
ous blow and plucked up courage, be
lieving that their captains Invlnclblo
skill, address nnd seamanship would
rnrrv lhi-- n.lfolv thrnnch thn next
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the following on
Memorials of various cities and States.

Four years ngo the fourteenth day
September McKlnley died

In those four years more
have Iieen erected to his memory and
more appropriated for further

than for any other man
wiinin a iiko spare time tho his-
tory of this country, or the world.

Son n:v h,,',d",h rr,r,'
.... ,

which this was held by his coun
trymen.

When the shot rang round
thew orld the sixth day of Septcni
tier, 1901, struck the hearts mil-
lions not only with the awe nnd
of a dastard deed, with the hurt of
a personal sorrow. No ot
the United States had ccr won In his
lifetime a deep and general re-
gard tho people, and In that dark
hour this of millions rove to Ills
fullest Then and to the end
the nobility his natuie shone forth
like light of n which,
swept the zenith Into eternal
space, can be wholly effaced from
the mental vision. Perhaps one has
so well words the
butcs which this man to the
many, a member of the McKlnley

delivering n eulogy his
dead chief: "Would you know his
croslty? Hccnll his words ns he looked
W"""H'WWtttHU:mK::mr8

from the forecastle, his
placo being taken by old Velscrs,
whose division tho bajtory
rlaced under tho command of Itave--
ncau. incro was a wmspercu couu--

quy between tho chieftain and his
young subordinate, nfter which lat
ter nodded his head, ran below and

himself In ono of tho state- -

rooms under tho quarter deck. In a
lalttn atnnnA thn lnrf II PlIPflA TIMI

his men and announced thnt they,
had completed their task,
they were directed to to their
rt.,iinna

(To continued) I

the Mary Itoso was approaching So
Tho Spanish hnd little nftcr '" n he could dlvlno it, tho Spanish

nil, for tho breczo was rapidly fresh- - nan, if they had formulated nny In
enlng. and In what seemed nn Incrcdl- - ,ll;lr hurry, to bo for tho
bly short tlmo tho English frignto was frigate to engage tho Mary Itose and
:loso nt hand. Though they worked whllp "ho hnd tho Intter ship under
with a desperate energy, they had not' battery the galleon would tack ncross
entirely completed thoso preparations tho English vessels, bow or stem, ns

by tho shock of battle. As might bo, rako her, get her between
usual, Morgan wns determined to loso tho two ships, run her nboard nnd
no tlmo. If ho could havo thrown his thus clfect her ruin. The plnn was
vessel upon them out of tho flro and simple, prnctlcnblo and
smoke tho flrst broadside ho would "iccess, provided the Englishman did
havo gained tho victory with scarcely what was of him.
less difficulty than ho had selted the' Morgnn was not bo caught nap
flrst advantage, but that was not to bo, Ping way. As he rushed down
nnd It was with considerable anxiety upon them timro camo Into his head
that ho surveyed tho crowded decks ono of tho most daring Ideas that havo

tho two remaining ships. lever flashed across a seaman's brain.
Ha had no fear of tho armament of Hnstlly summoning Drazlllano, ho

cither ono, but those Spanish sol- - bado him tako a dozen of his men. do- -

dlcra over got a footing upon his own scend to the after magazine, procura
deck It was probable thoy could not two or thrco barrels or powder from
to dislodged without a tremendous the gunner nnd stow them In the cnbln
sacrifice of life, and as ho gazed under the poop deck. He chnrged
his motley ho even questioned him to do It as quietly ns posslblo nnd
their ability to contend successfully tako only men for tbo purposo upon
with such n mass of veterans. Ho hnd whom ho could depend. While this
honeii ihnt the frlcato was being dono young Teach was also
would detach herself from galleon,
In ovent tbo superior handlness
nnd mobility of hla, own ship, to sny
nothing of his probnblo ndvantago In

In which batteries wouiu
bo fougbt, would cnablo to dls- -

of without much
ly. Then ho with enso
huge and unwieldy galleon at his mer--

cy. tho two SpanUh ships stuck,.- - . ..All.,... lnn
'for their own safety,

both
tholr larboard tacks aboard, tho frlgato
.u.k.i.. ..i of n.n
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upon the miscreant, 'I.ct no one hurt sand dollars for a memorial, and on nnd personal Interest. The stntuo
m' wouM you understand his the first anniversary of bis death the stands eight feet high, tho figure In athoughtful chivalry? Itemnrk his lm- - flrst monument erected by the people pose of the Presidentmediate 'Do not let them of a rlty was unveiled before a nstcon while delivering nn address, with leftalarm my wife.' Would ou appreciate' loiirre of citizens such ns had gathered arm uplifted nnd head slightly thrownhis considerate courtesy? Turn to his at the same spot on the flay of the fun- back, tho right hand resting on a stan-lin- o

sense, "I nm sorry the Exposition ernl nnd In tearful silence pnld a clt)"s tt a rtl enveloped In tbo flag. Tho gran-ha- s
been shadowed.' Would you meas- - tribute to tho man who thousands In u0 pedestal bears on ench of Its fourure his moral grandeur? Dwell upon Toledo had called friend. This monu rf,cn a granite tablet In relief onothat final uttcrnnco of subllmo sub-- ; ment Is a portrait In bronze, mountel showing McKlnley addressing thomission, It Is Gods way; Ills will, not on a granite base, and stands directly Hoiiso of on die tariffuurs, ue none. ,
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MARTYRED WHOSE HONOR HONOLULU
MORIAL REMAINED,.............,...

been
wcro not urged. Tho money was not
begged poured In every

Ullage and metropolis, by ponnlo
from school children, by hard-earuc-

dimes and dollars of working by
larger but never extravagant
tauous gins
means.

Within tho President's
death Toledo had raised fifteen thou.
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somo personal ccqualntance with

President, which aided him In hla
work, thn further advantage of
various photographs of tho ucath mask
which Is the National Museum at
Washington which he secured by
special favor. An address made by
Senator Hanna at the unveiling of this
memorial to his friend of hli
last public speeches.

months prior to of
the Toledo monument a life-siz- e statue

President McKlnley
..uskegon, Michigan. This was .the
gift of public-spirite- citizen ot
Muskegon, who commissioned Charles
Henry Nlehaus to executo what was to
prove ono of the last ot his many gifts
to the city. Tho donor's death occurred
soon afterward. memorial Is In
the form an exedra, In tho centre of
which rises the flguro In bronzo. Mr,
Nichau, too, had met President,
had felt his personal magnetism and

strength that quiet, kindly na
ture, more persuasive than forceful
with its subtly Insistent power. IK
was aided also In his work by photo-
graphs which ho taken whlla
executing a bust of tho President bo
foro his death. These photographs
wcro particularly helpful to artist
becauso the character lines not
been retouched, but for this rca
son Mrs. McKlnley had plates de-
stroyed after the one set ot prints
made.

Closely following tho unveiling of
tho Toledo monument was that of
memorial nt Adams, Massachusetts,
also a portrait In bronze, though of,

heroic size, nnd executed by Augustus
Uikcman. The for -.s memorial
was started Immediately aftor tho
death of tho President, who thrco
limes had boon an honored guest of

town, flrst, when as Governor
Ohio ho dedicated tho second Ilerk-shlr-

mill to principles of protec-
tion and prosperity; second, when ns
President ho tho corner stono of
tho Memorial Public Library, beforo
which the statue stands; and when
again as President ho returned lay
the corner of llcrkshlro mill No,

The contributions wore largely
mill operatives, from school cbll-dio-

and tho congregations ot church-
es of vurloua denominations,

n tribute from people In whom
tho President had shown a particular

km another' as commls.orv senroiint

ring
naueura aildress nnd tho fourth

tfllnn mn. tils I. a.
BnAAt. ii..r,in. ,, ... ... ,

VBi nnr i, 'J, '.. ,' Vni5 ,
Conflict, and that our real eminence Is
In the Victories of Pence, not thoso ot
War"

I Other memorials already erected aro
at San Joso nnd Snn Francisco,

the former n gift nf tho sculp-
tor Itupurt Sclimid, to the town; tho
atcr being a figure of Columbia In
marble, the work of Itobert I. Altkcn.
In M- Klnlcy Park, Chicago, stands an-

other the gilt of well known citi-
zen Chicago, lover of great men
and particular admirer of Mr. Mc-
Klnley memorial was dcdlca'ed
to tho worklngmcn Chicago, It Is
In the form of a r cxedra
In granite the figure of bronzo bolng
Ihe work of Charles Mulligan of Chi-
cago. The sculptor's Idea was to ex-
press tho Interest McKlnley always
felt for tho people particularly as
Indicated nt the moment he nroso to
present to Congress tnriff
bears Mb name The monument most
recently unveiled Is that erected by
liopular subscription at Sprlngflold,
Massachusetts. This ono Is tho work

Philip Mnrtlny nnd shows n benu-llfull- y

modeled fcmnlo figure repru-Fentl-

Fntno reaching forth n palm
leaf toward the bust of McKlnley sur-
mounting tho pedestal.

In n halt dozen other sculptors' stu-
dios In Now York and clsowhvro stand
models moro or less finished for still
oitnr memorials. 11. A. MncNell has
lust completed tho model of tho por-
trait for a monument to bo erected nt
Columbus, Ohio, at a cost fifty
thouxand dollars, Is now at work
on models for two groups which will
be executed In bronzo and adorn oppo
site ends of an cxedra, from tho ceil'
ler or which will rli
trait nlso In bronze. Tho two erouna

; represent the general fundamental ele-
ments In tho prosperity of tho coun-
try Ono Is Peace, ns by a
(cmnlo flguro placing tho nalni over

sword and accoutrements of war,
whljo a llttlo girl at her sldo Is weav-
ing n festoon of flowers. Tho other
shows a very robust workman with
tools In his hand, and at his side a
joung boy holding a scroll on which
he and tho man aro working out n mo- -

ment and tho citizens of Columbus.
Philadelphia's tribute to this univer-

sally beloved man bo In tho form
of n heroic bronzo, mounted on a gran-It- o

pedestal, at the front of which,
placed so ns to detract from tho
main flguro, Is a group embodying tho
Idea of pro patrla. mother flguro
Instructing a child tho principles of
patriotism, pointing to flguro above
as an example.

In commemoration of the saddest
event In the history of Duffalo thero
will ono day stand thero a memorial to
bo erected nt a cost of ono hundred
thousand dollars, tho funds for tho
monument having been appropriated
by tho atato of Now York, tho site bo-In-g

given by tho city. This will bo
an architectural monument, designed
by Carrero & Hastings ot Now York.
It Is an obelisk of Vermont marblo
with a scries of broad approaches. At

four corners of tho base of tho shaft
rest four lions In heroic sizo, also of
Vermont marble. Thoso lions nro tho
work of Phlmlster Proctor, ono of
tho foremost of American animal
sculptors Mr Proctor tins already de-
voted moro than a year to his work,

necessary to mako two models
In reverse positions. Tho second mo-
del Is now almost completed, but tho
completion of tho monument will re-
quire at least another yenr.

Quito naturally tho most elaborate
and costly memorial Is tho bo
croctod nt Canton, tho 'homo of Mc-
Klnley In tho days bis struggling
young manhood and In tho days when
bo had achieved that which to him
seemed most worth striving for. This
memorial Is moro than local In char-
acter. It Is national nnd subscriptions
to tho fund havo reached noarly
hundred thousand dollars, coming
from every nook and cranny of tho
United Stntes. Tho cntlco amount
necessary for the building of tho

Is already In hand, but an addi-
tional hundred thousand dollars Is to
bo raised as an endowment fund, tho
Interest from which will defray all

and provide for tho mainte-
nance of the property, in this way
avoiding tho of charging an
admittance fee to pcoplo visiting tbo
tomb. Although tho plans 011 which
aichltects havo been working for
two years nro not yet Anally approved,
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